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California state college, san bennandino 
i l l  S ! ! !  I  i  gliyuwJ^  
December  2 ,  1983 
1984 HOLIDAY 
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED 
The IJay.^ iendar  for  198^ w i l l  Inc lude the observance 
o f  feo iYs l  and s ta te  ho l iday,  Mar t in  Luther  K ing 's  
b i r thday,  Jan.  15,  which w i l l  be taken Jan.  16.  A lso,  
the u^^ io f  fVbat ing ho l idays has been d iscont inued.  Hol ­
idays not  taken on the day they occur  w i l l  be rescheduled to  a spec i f ic  date because 
o f  complex i t ies  ar is ing f rom th©--€Of t t ra 'Ct5~negot  ia ted wi th  the var ious bargain ing 
un i ts .  The schedule inc ludes:  
Hoi i  day Actua l  Date To Be Taken On 
New Year 's  Day Jan.  1  Jan.  2 (Monday)  
Mar t in  Luther  K ing 's  B i r thday Jan.  15 Jan.  16 (Monday)  
L inco ln 's  B i r thday Feb.  12 Dec.  20 (Thursday)  
Washington 's  B i r thday Feb.  20 Dec.  21 (Fr iday)  
Memor ia l  Day May 28 May 28 (Monday)  
Four th  o f  Ju ly  Ju ly  h  Ju ly  A (Wednesday)  
Labor  Day Sept .  3  Sept .  3  (Monday)  
Admiss ions Day Sept .  9  Sept .  10 (Monday)  
Columbus Day Oct .  8  Nov.  23 (Fr iday)  
Veterans Day Nov.  11 Dec.  2k (Monday)  
Thanksgiv ing Day Nov.  22 Nov.  22 (Thursday)  
Chr is tmas Day Dec.  25 Dec.  25 (Tuesday)  
HOLIDAY RECESS INCLUDES THE IIB rary  wi l l  be in termi t tent ly  c losed dur ing 
I  TUPAPV RcrAPPCTTMr through Jan.  6  recess for  recarpet ing LIBRARY KECARPETING of f i rs t  f loor .  The c losure w i l l  a f fect  the 
th i rd ,  four th  and f i f th  f loors  o f  the L ibrary .  
I f  there is  any p lanned use o f  the L ibrary  dur ing th is  t ime,  the s ta f f  recommends 
ca l l ing the re ference desk.  Ext .  7335,  or  the c i rcu la t ion desk.  Ext .  733^,  to  f ind 
out  i f  the L ibrary  is  open.  
Fac i l i t ies  remain ing open in  the Pfau L ibrary  are the School  o f  Educat ion and Con­
t inu ing Educat ion on the f i f th  f loor ,  the School  o f  Humani t ies  on the second f loor  
and the o f f ices in  the basement .  The new carpet  ins ta l led last  August  w i l l  be re­
p laced by the vendor  because i t  d id  not  match.  
New L ibrary  hours for  f ina ls  week w i l l  be 8 a .m.-11 p.m.  Monday,  Dec.  5  through 
Wednesday,  Dec.  7 ;  8  a.m.-10 p.m.  Thursday,  Dec.  8  and 8  a.m.  to  5 p.m.  Fr iday,  Dec.  
9 .  From Dec.  10 through Jan.  8 ,  hours w i l l  be 8  a .m.  to  5 p .m. ,  Monday through Fr i ­
day and c losed weekends.  
The Phys ica l  Educat ion Bui ld ing wi l l  be c losed weekends throughout  December .  The 
C o m m o n s  w i l l  c l o s e  a f t e r  d i n n e r  D e c ,  8  a n d  r e o p e n  f o r  d i n n e r  J a n .  3 .  S e r r a n o  V i l l a g e  
houses w i l l  be c losed f rom noon,  Dec.  9  through 1 p .m. ,  Jan.  3 .  Food serv ice in  the 
Student  Union w i l l  be suspended f rom Dec.  9  through Jan.  3 .  
TRUSTEES APPOINT NEW 
PRESIDENT AT CSUS 
Act ions taken by the CSU Board o f  Trustees Nov.  18-19 in­
c lude appointment  o f  a  new pres ident  a t  Cal  State,  
Sacramento and adopt ion o f  a management  personnel  p lan.  
Board act ions inc lude:  
*  Appointment  o f  Dr .  Donald R.  Ger th ,  pres ident  o f  CSU, Dominguez H i l ls ,  as pres ident  
o f  CSU, Sacramento,  e f fect ive in  198^.  He succeeds Dr .  L loyd Johns,  who res igned 
Ju ly  1 .  Dr .  Aust in  J .  Gerber ,  dean o f  CSUS'  School  o f  Business and Publ ic  Admin i ­
s t ra t ion,  served as act ing pres ident .  
*  Adopted a management  personnel  p lan for  a l l  employees des ignated as "management"  or  
"superv isory"  under  the Higher  Educat ion Employer-Employee Relat ions Act ,  e f fect ive 
Jan.  1 .  
*  Approved sa lary  increases and a l lowances for  17 pres idents  and the chancel lor  and 
sa lary  increases for  four  v ice chancel lors ,  e f fect ive Jan.  1 .  
*  Approved po l ic ies and procedures for  rev iew o f  the chancel lor .  
MATH, ENGLISH EXAMS 
To BE GIVEN DEC. 10 
A spec ia l  admin is t ra t ion o f  the ent ry- leve l  mathemat ics  exam 
and the Engl ish p lacement  tes t  w i l l  be g iven a t  8 :30 a.m. ,  
Saturday,  Dec.  10 in  B1 101.  Students  who are he ld  to  these 
tests  may s ign up for  them in  the Counsel ing Center ,  PS 227,  
The Engl ish test  is  g iven f ree;  there is  a $7 fee for  the math 
tes t i  A l l  f i rs t - t ime f reshmen enro l l ing a t  the co l lege a f ter  Sept .  1 ,  1983 and a l l  
t ransfer  or  re turn ing s tudents  he ld  to  the 1983-84 Bul le t in  must  pass the math exam be­
fore they can enro l l  in  genera l  educat ion math courses.  
by noon Fr iday,  Dec.  9 .  
The math exam is  a system-wide requi rement  and th is  campus has l i t t le  f lex ib i l i ty  in  
grant ing waivers .  Quest ions about  who w i l l  be he ld  to  the requi rements may be re fer red 
to  the Admiss ions Of f ice,  Ext .  7308.  
MECHA DISTRIBUTES FOOD 
BASKETS/ HOLDS TOY DRIVE 
thon.  Baskets  were d is t r ibuted 
MEChA d is t r ibuted 14 Thanksgiv ing meal  baskets  to  fami­
l ies  in  San Bernard ino.  The baskets  were compr ised o f  
canned foods f rom an on-campus food dr ive and augmented 
w i th  turkeys purchased wi th  funds f rom the i r  bowl-a-
in  cooperat ion wi th  the Home o f  the Neighbor ly  Serv ice,  
Our  Lady o f  Guadalupe Church and V ic tory  Outreach.  
MEChA w i l l  have toy drop boxes Dec.  5-16 in  the Student  Union and the Student  Serv ices 
At r ium.  New or  used toys w i l l  be accepted and w i l l  be taken to  two orphanages in  
T i juana the week before Chr is tmas.  
The Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San Bernard ino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extens ion 7558.  I tems 
for  publ icat ion should be rece ived in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday,  
Ed i tor  .  .  
Volume 19 
Edna Ste inman,  D i rector  o f  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
Ken Mi l ler  Calendar  I tems .  .  .  
Pr in ted in  the Dupl icat ing Center  
Ruth Moran 
No.  12 
UNITED WAY CAMPAIGN The to ta l  do l lar  cont r ibut ion o f  $11,904 represents  a 16 
y percent  increase in  th is  year 's  Arrowhead Uni ted Way cam-
TOPS LAST YEAR paign.  For  the campus,  224 ind iv iduals  cont r ibuted to  
th is  year 's  campaign which represents  39 percent  o f  the 
co l lege communi ty ,  an increase o f  32 percent  more than las t  year .  Execut ive Dean 
Michael  Anderson,  campus coord inator ,  sa id  a l l  vo lunteers  and par t ic ipants  are to  be 
congratu la ted on a very  successfu l  campaign e f for t .  
TRAVEL REIMBURSEMENT Travel  re imbursement  ra tes,  appl icab le  to  a l l  personnel ,  
have been ad justed by the Chancel lor 's  Of f ice.  The new 
RATES ADJUSTED ra tes are e f fect ive immediate ly .  The permi t ted a l lowance 
for  lodging s ta tewide is  now $36 and up to  $45 wi th  re­
ce ip ts  in  des ignated h igh cost  areas.  Breakfast  a l lowance is  $4,  lunch $7-25,  and 
d inner  $14.  The inc identa l  a l lowance permi t ted is  $3-75.  
To be e l ig ib le  for  the h igher  lodging a l lowance,  employees must  be requi red to  t rave l  
to  downtown areas o f  San Franc isco,  San Diego or  Los Angeles.  Employees must  furn ish a 
a commerc ia l  lodg ing rece ip t  for  the day(s)  o f  t rave l  which bears one o f  the fo l lowing 
z ip  codes;  Los Angeles:  90012,  90013,  90014,  90015,  90017,  90021,  90045,  90071,  
90230 or  90250.  
San Franc isco:  94010,  94102,  94103,  94104,  94105,  94108,  94109,  94111,  94115,  94128 
or  94133;  San Diego:  92101,  92103,  92106,  92108,  92110,  92138;  and Sacramento:  95814.  
BOOK SALE The Pfau L ibrary 's  sa le  o f  dupl icate and d iscarded books and per iod ica ls  
M ta iX net ted $673-60.  The money w i l l  be used for  the purchase o f  new 
NETS $b/^  books,  sa id  John T ibbals ,  head o f  pat ron serv ices for  the l ib rary .  The 
rece ip ts  are less than the in i t ia l  sa le  in  the spr ing because o f  a 
smal ler  number  o f  ava i lab le  books.  
MEMORIAL SHOW A memor ia l  exh ib i t  o f  work by the la te  Roger  B lake ly  Broadfoot  con-
.  „  t inues in  Gal lery  I I  in  the Visual  Ar ts  Bui ld ing unt i l  Dec.  12.  
IN uALLERY 11 jhe exh ib i t  features pa in t ing,  scu lp ture,  s i  1kscreening and pen and 
ink  drawings.  A fund has been estab l ished In  the co l lege Founda­
t ion for  a fore ign language scholarsh ip  in  h is  name.  In format ion may be obta ined 
through Dean Michael  Anderson 's  o f f ice at  Ext .  7413-
STUDENT ART SALE annual  s tudent  Ar t  Sale sponsored by the Ar t  Club w i l l  be 
•r -n [[ n r  held f rom 11 a .m.  to  dusk on the south s ide o f  the Pfau L i -
10 DE HELD DEC, D brary  Monday.  I tems ranging f rom $5 to  $100 wi l l  inc lude ce­
ramics and hand-b lown g lass t ree ornaments.  The sa le  a lso 
was he ld  yesterday.  
LIBRARY RECEIVES 
JUDAISM BOOKS 
The Pfau L ibrary  has rece ived a $150 grant  f rom the Jewish 
Chautauqua Soc iety  for  books on the top ic  o f  Judaism.  The 
books,  which w i l l  be rece ived soon,  inc lude readings on under­
s tanding Amer ican Judaism,  Rosh Hashana,  Passover  and a h is tory  
o f  Jewish customs and ceremonies.  
<^AMTf i  Tn PHniMF KIDS The in t ramura l  Spor ts  Of f ice Is  prov id ing te lephone ca l ls  
C Santa Claus to  the ch i ldren o f  the co l lege communi ty  
COURTESY OF PHYS LD Forms are ava i lab le  a t  the Student  Union and the Phys ica l  
Educat ion Depar tment  Of f ice for  the ca l ls ,  which are f ree 
o f  charge.  Forms must  be rece ived by the depar tment  by Dec.  9-
The ca l ls  wi l l  be made to  the ch i ld  dur ing the ear ly  evening hours f rom Dec.  12 to  
Dec.  16.  T ime and dates may be spec i f ied by the parent .  Cal ls  should be l imi ted to  
San Bernard ino,  Rivers ide,  Redlands,  Crest l ine and Lake Arrowhead areas.  
CHRISTMAS GREETING 
CONTRIBUTIONS DUE DEC. 9 
Members o f  the co l lege communi ty  wish ing to  extend 
ho l iday greet ings to  each o ther  whi le  prov id ing 
scholarsh ips for  s tudents  here should make the i r  
cont r ibut ions to  the Cal  State Assoc ia tes by Fr iday,  
Dec.  9 .  
The card prepared by the Cal  State Assoc ia tes l i s ts  a l l  donors to  the scholarsh ip  fund 
and is  mai led to  each par t ic ipant .  Donat ions may be sent  to :  Bever ly  Dyer  (Founda­
t ion)  or  Lorra ine El -Ahraf ,  1^0 P inehurst  Ct . ,  San Bernard ino 92407.  Checks should be 
made payable to  Cal  State Assoc ia tes.  Contr ibut ions,  which are tax deduct ib le ,  are 
deposi ted in  the co l lege Foundat ion scholarsh ip  account .  
VOTE FAVORS students  who voted Nov.  22-23 favored changing the name o f  the s tu  
-  dent  newspaper  f rom The PawPr in t  to  the Cal  State Chronic le .  Of  the 
NAME LHANGE 350 ba l lo ts  cast ,  The Chronic le  garnered 166;  the PawPr in t  rece ived 
139;  there were 29 wr i te- in  ba l lo ts  suggest ing o ther  names and 16 
ba l lo ts  were dec lared inva l id .  The Publ icat ions Board now has the e lect ion resu l ts  
under  cons iderat ion.  
STUDENTS PRESENTED 
AT DEBUTANTE BALL 
upward Bound s tudent  Lynet te  Morr is  was presented a t  the 
Swans '  23rd annual  Debutante Bal l  a t  the San Bernard ino 
Convent ion Center  Nov.  12.  Caro lyn Freeman,  an Upward Bound 
s tudent  las t  year ,  was co-winner  o f  the Debutante o f  the 
yp.a r  awa rd .  
BULLETIN TO BE hol iday break,  the Bul le t in  w i l l  be publ ished 
n n 1 c "zn abbreviated schedule in December. There will be 
PUBLISHED DEC. J.D/  3U two more ed i t ions o f  the Bul le t in  th is  month,  on Dec.  16 
and Dec.  30.  
WEEKLY BULLETIN READERSHIP SURVEY 
To:  Members o f  the Cal  State,  San Bernard ino communi ty  
From: Edna Ste lnman 
Di rector  o f  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
We are seek ing to  determine what  are the in format ion needs o f  members o f  the campus 
community and how wel l  the weekly faculty-staf f  Bul let in meets these needs The data 
from this survey wi l l  be analyzed for  the growth of  the Bul let in and for  use in a 
master 's  thes is .  Your  ind iv idual  par t ic ipat ion wi l l  be great ly  apprec ia ted.  
1 .  I  usual ly  read 
(  )  a l l  or  a lmost  a l l  o f  each issue.  
(  )  one- four th  to  three- four ths o f  each issue.  
(  )  none or  a lmost  none o f  the Bul le t in .  
2 .  I  c l ip  or  save the Bul le t in  or  por t ions o f  i t  for  fu ture re ference,  
(  )  f requent ly  (  )  somet imes (  )  never  
3 .  In  my pos i t ion,  I  f ind the Bul le t in  has in format ion o f  ^ ^  
{  )  h igh va lue {  )  medium va '  
(  )  h igh in terest  (  )  medium in  
A.  I  read the fo l lowing top ics:  (c i rc le  one)  
Page 1 s tor ies 
Stor ies about  music  events  
Stor ies about  ar t  events  
Stor ies about  drama events  
Communi ty  serv ice i tems 
Profess ional  ac t iv i t ies  i tems 
Personnel  changes 
Job oppor tun i t  ies 
Calendar  on las t  page 
Ar t ic les about  Board o f  Trustees act ions 
Ar t ic les about  s tudent  ac t iv i t ies  
5.  I  f ind the Bul le t in  he lp fu l  in  reminding me to  at tend programs,  lec tures,  f i lms or  
o ther  events  on campus 
(  )  f requent ly  (  )  somet imes (  )  never  
6 .  In  genera l ,  I  f ind ar t ic les in  the Bul le t in  have 
(  )  suf f ic ient  amount  o f  in format ion (  )  insuf f ic ient  amount  o f  
in format ion (  )  don ' t  know 
7 .  I  would l i ke  to  see more o f  the fo l lowing in format ion in  the Bul le t in  
Iue \  /  no vaIuc.  
terest  (  )  no interest  















I  get  iTOSt  o f  my In format ion about  co l lege act iv i t ies ,  events  or  changes in  
po l ic ies f rom:  (p lease rank in  order  f rom f i rs t  to  seventh)  
Bu i le t in  
Of f ic ia l  co l lege memos 
Col leagues,  unof f ic ia l ly  
Superv isors ,  cha i rs ,  deans 
Di rect  mai l ings (such as music ,  
drama,  a r t ,  events  ca lendars)  
Meet ings or  minutes (such as 
Facul ty  Senate)  
Other  
The Bul le t in  is  now d is t r ibuted throughout  campus on Fr iday morn ings.  
I  a lways,  usual ly ,  ' never  rece ive a copy.  
For  me,  the best  day o f  the week to  rece ive the Bul le t in  would be 
I  would ra te  the content  o f  the Bul le t in  in  the fo l lowing ways:  (check one o f  
each pa i r )  
(  )  accurate 
(  )  ob ject ive 
(  )  t imely  
(  )  inaccurate 
(  )  b iased 
(  )  too la te  
I  would prefer  the s tor ies in  the Bul le t in  to  be 
(  )  longer  (  )  shor ter  (  )  about  the same length 
(  )  i t  rea l ly  doesn ' t  mat ter ;  i f  I 'm in terested,  I ' l l  read the ent i re  ar t ic le  
I f  I  were ed i tor  o f  the Bul le t in ,  I  would 
Opt ional  in format ion:  I  am (  )  facu l ty ,  
I  have been employed a t  the co l lege:  (  )  
5 years;  (  )  more than 5 years.  
( ) staff. C ) other 
less than 1 year; ( ) from 1 to 
Please return this survey to the Public Affairs Office, AD II?, by Friday, December 9, 
198S. Many thanks for your input. 
PROFESSIONAL Margaret  Atwel l ,  Dr .  I rv ln  Howard and Dr .  Adr ia  K le in  (Educa­
t ion)  presented a sess ion,  "Us ing Text  to  Produce Text ;  Develop-
ACTIVITIES jng Schema St ra teg ies through Reader 's  Theatre and Mul t i -e thn ic  
L i terature, "  a t  the 73rd annual  convent ion o f  the Nat ional  Counci l  
o f  Teachers o f  Engl ish in  Denver  Nov.  19.  
Michael  Burgess (L ibrary)  so ld  a fu l l - length cr i t ica l  s tudy o f  Amer ican wr i ter  John 
Norman to  Freder ick  Ungar  Publ ish ing Co.  o f  New York as par t  o f  i ts  extens ive ser ies 
o f  monographs on contemporary  authors .  I t  wi l l  be publ ished in  198^.  
Michael  Cappel l i  (Management)  co-authored an ar t ic le ,  "Genera l  Pract ice:  Tax Aspects  
o f  Smal l  Corporate L iqu idat ions,"  which was publ ished in  the November  issue o f  the 
Rivers ide County  Bar  Journal .  
Mi l ton Clark  (Engl ish)  read a paper ,  "Communi ty  and Autonomy in  the Novels  o f  Toni  
Morr ison,"  a t  the Mid-Hudson Modern Language Assn.  meet ing in  New York Nov.  28 and 29.  
Dr .  Wal lace T.  Cleaves (Psychology)  spoke on "Neuropsycholog ica l  Se l f - regulat ion 
St rateg ies wi th  Bra in  Damaged Chi ldren and Young Adul ts"  to  the Cal i forn ia  Biofeedback 
Society  in  Santa Barbara Nov.  12.  
Dr .  Amer E l -Ahraf  (Heal th  Sc ience and Human Ecology)  ar ranged for  the papyrus ar t  ex­
h ib i t  on d isp lay in  the Ar t  Gal lery  through tomorrow whi le  on sabbat ica l  leave a t  the 
Univers i ty  o f  Zagazig,  Egypt .  
Dr .  Stuar t  E l l  ins  (Psychology)  presented a co l loquium "Changing the Behavior  o f  the Ur­
ban Coyote"  to  Sigma X i ,  the Sc ient i f ic  Research Soc ie ty ,  a t  the Claremont  Col leges 
Nov.  15.  
Dr .  Br i j  Khare (Pol i t ica l  Sc ience)  hosted the Delegat ion Chai r  Conference/Southern 
Region o f  the Model  Uni ted Nat ions o f  the Far  West  on campus Nov.  17-  Delegate chai rs  
f rom Ar izona and the Secretar ia t  f rom Oregon State Univers i ty  a t tended the meet ing.  
Dr .  Nathan Kravetz  (Educat ion)  has a f i rs t -page ar t ic le  "Math — For  Gi r ls  Only !  A GATE 
Exper ience"  in  the fa l l  1983 issue o f  the Cal i forn ia  Assn.  for  the Gi f ted Communicator .  
Lance Masters  (Market ing and Management  Sc ience)  rev iewed the book St ra teg ic  Management  
by Ar thur  Sharp l in  for  Prent ice-Hal l .  
Dr .  Jenni fer  Randis i  (Engl ish)  chai red a sess ion and read a paper ,  "The River  as a 
Metaphor  in  Amer ican Poetry , "  a t  the Mid-Hudson Modern Language Assn.  meet ing in  New 
York Nov.  28 and 29-
Dr .  David Shichor  (Cr imina l  Just ice)  presented two papers "On Corporate Deviance and 
Corporate V ic t imizat ion:  Some E laborat ions"  and "The V ic t im's  Role in  the Penal  Pro­
cess:  Recent  Developments in  Cal i forn ia"  a t  the annual  meet ing o f  the Amer ican Soc iety  
o f  Cr imino logy in  Denver  Nov.  9-13.  
Dr .  Edward Teyber  (Psychology)  has a book.  Help ing Your  Chi ldren Wi th  Divorce,  accepted 
for  publ icat ion in  June by Pocket  Books,  the paperback d iv is ion of  Simon and Schuster .  
IN SYMPATHY Yhe co l lege communi ty  extends i ts  sympathy to  Dr .  Hal  Hover land (Bus!  
ness and Publ ic  Admin is t ra t ion)  on the death o f  h is  fa ther ,  Ar thur  R.  
Hover land,  82,  on Nov.  21 in  Ohio.  
COMMUNITY Jarnes Crum (school  o f  Natura l  Sc iences)  spoke to  the Ret i red Of f l -
Q cers  Club about  "What  You Always Wanted to  Know About  Wine but  Were 
oERVICE Af ra id  to  Ask"  a t  the Nor ton A i r  Force Base Of f icers  Club Nov.  18.  
Pres ident  Anthony H.  Evans gave the keynote address a t  the San Bernard ino Mayor  s  
Prayer  Breakfast  yesterday.  About  850 persons at tended the annual  event ,  he ld  in  the 
San Bernard ino Convent ion Center .  
Dr .  Hal  Hover land (Bus iness and Publ ic  Admin is t ra t ion)  spoke to  the San Bernard ino 
chapter  o f  the Amer ican Business Women's  Assn.  on "Creat iv i ty  and Problem Solv ing"  
Nov.  16.  
Dr .  Br i j  Khare (Pol i t ica l  Sc ience)  spoke on "Wor ld  Hunger  and Our  Responsib i1 i ty"  a t  
Grace Uni ted Methodis t  Church in  Rivers ide Nov.  20.  Th is  is  h is  four th  presentat ion 
on th is  top ic  in  the past  three months.  
Dr .  Rauf  Khan (Account ing and F inance)  spoke on "F inanc ia l  Solvency Versus Product iv ­
i ty "  a t  a meet ing o f  the Nat ional  Assn.  o f  Bank Women a t  the San Bernard ino Hi l ton 
Hote l  Nov.  22.  
James H.  Urata (Admin is t ra t ive Serv ices)  w i l l  serve next  year  as pres ident  o f  the San 
Bernard ino Metropol i tan YMCA. He was pres ident -e lect  th is  year .  Dr .  Peter  Wi lson 
(Dean o f  Students)  was e lected to  a three-year  term on the YMCA board.  
NOTEWORTHY 
al1 markets  in  a 
equals  demand in  
Mayo Toruno (Economics)  completed the requi rements for  h is  Ph.D.  f rom 
UC Rivers ide th is  month.  H is  d isser ta t ion,  "The Evolut ion o f  the Con­
cept  o f  a Genera l  Compet i t ive Equi l ibr ium,"  deals  wi th  the idea that  
compet i t ive economic system can ad just  s imul taneously  so that  supply  
each and every market .  
MERIT FELLOWSHIPS A program of  Predoctora l  Mer i t  Fe l lowships for  s tudents  a iming 
.  « i iQp toward a Ph.D.  a t  the Univers i ty  o f  Southern Cal i forn ia  is  an-
NVAILABLE AT LOL nounced by the Commit tee on Scholarsh ips,  Pr izes and Awards a t  
use.  Mer i t  Fe l lowships inc lude $10,000 p lus fu l l  tu i t ion re­
miss ion and mandatory  fees.  Outs tanding seniors  or  recent  graduates are e l ig ib le  to  
apply .  The awards are for  one year ,  renewable up to  a maximum o f  three years.  More 
in format ion may be obta ined f rom Graduate Programs Of f ice,  Ext .  7755.  
I t  was incorrect ly  repor ted that  Veterans Day ho l iday not  used on Nov.  
11 was to  be used the day a f ter  Thanksgiv ing,  Nov.  25.  Columbus Day,  
Oct .  10,  was actua l ly  observed Nov.  25-
PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
(Fur ther  in format ion is  posted on the main bu l le t in  board in  the Admin is t ra t ion Bui ld ing 
San Jose State Univers i ty - -Dean of  the School  o f  Soc ia l  Sc iences,  apply  by Feb.  1 .  
Cal i forn ia  State Poly technic  Univers i ty ,  Pomona--one or  more ass is tant  or  assoc ia te pro­




NEW TO THE COLLEGE 
Ful  1  - t  ime 
V iv ian Lobato 
Pro ject  Secretary  
Upward Bound 
Ext .  7200,  SS 175 
ADDITIONAL APPOINTMENT 
Hal f - t  ime 
Ster l  ine A.  Foster  
Pro ject  Secretary  
B i l ingual  Teaching Grant  
Ext .  7722,  PL 500 
RECLASSIFICATION 
Connie Winter  
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I I I  to  
Evaluat ions Technic ian I  
Admiss ions 
LEAVING THE COLLEGE 
Deborah J .  F ischer  
Depar tment  Secretary  lA 
Nurs ing 
as o f  Dec.  7  
Sandy Soohoo 
Head Resident  I  
Hous ing 
as o f  Dec.  2  
RETURNING TO THE COLLEGE 
Fu l l - t ime,  temporary  
Theresa A.  Lawwi11 
Custod ian 
P lant  Operat ions 
Ext .  7^3^,  PP lOA 
to  Feb.  15,  198A 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
(Appl icat ions wi l l  be accepted f rom 2 p .m.  
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  MA—$515-50-
$607.50/mo. ;  ha l f - t ime,  temporary ;  
ava i lab le  immediate ly .  
BOOKSTORE 
(not  state posit ion)  
Account  CIerk- -$531-$525.50/mo. ;  
ha l f - t ime,  temporary  to  June 30,  
I98A;  ava i lab le  Immediate ly .  
PERSONNEL 
Cler ical  Assistant  I I IA--$1195-
$lAl5/mo.;  fu l l  - t ime,  permanent;  
avai lable immediately.  
PLANT OPERATIONS 
Custod ian—$10A3-$1230/mo. ;  fu l l -
t ime,  permanent  ava i lab le  imme­
d ia te ly .  
lay unt i l  2  p .m.  Dec.  16 for  a l l  pos i t ions. )  
PLANT OPERATIONS 
Lead Groundsworker—$1396-$ l669 /mo. ;  
fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  ava i lab le  Inme-
d ia te ly .  
UPWARD BOUND PROGRAM 
(not  s ta te  pos i t ions)  
Reading and Vocabulary  Inst ructor  
Journal  ism Inst ructor  
Engl ish Inst ructor  
L i terature,  Wor ld  L i terature,  Engl ish 
Inst  ructor  
C o l lege Sk i l ls  Inst ructor  
- -$12.37-$ lA.82/hr . ;  hour ly ;  temporary  
to  May 31,  I98A;  ava i lab le  Jan 7 ,  I98A.  
Computer  Sc ience Inst ruct ional  A ide--
$7.02-$7.70/hr . ;  hour ly ;  temporary  to  




FRIDAY, December  2  
9 :00 a.m.  
Noon 
2 :00 p.m.  
SATURDAY, December  3 
9 :00 a.m.  
1 :00-5:00 p.m.  
SUNDAY, December  ^  
]  ] :00 a.m.  
1 :00-5:00 p.m.  
3 :00 p.m.  
MONDAY, December  5 
10 a .m.-5:00 p.m.  
Noon 
2 :00 p.m.  
TUESDAY, December  6  
Noon 
6 :00 p.m.  
WEDNESDAY, December  7  
10:00 a.m.  
Noon 
Noon 
5 :00 p.m.  




7 :30 p.m.  
9 :00 p.m.  
FRIDAY,  December  9  
9 :00 a.m.  
k:00 p.m.  
9 :00 p.m.  
/^ r ican Cul ture and Language Program f ie ld  t r ip :  
Palm Spr ings 
Envi ronmenta l  Act ion Counci l  
F lag footba l l  
LAST DAY OF CLASSES 
Upward Bound workshops 
In formal  recreat ion 
Newman CIub mass 
In formal  recreat ion 
Chamber  Orchest ra  
FINALS 
Ar t  Club sa le  
Uni  Phi  
Bahai  C lub qu ie t  hour  
FINALS 
LDSSA 
Psychology Depar tment  d inner  
FINALS 
Amer ican Cul ture and Language Program f ina l  exams 
Business Management  Club 
Chr is t ian L i fe  Club 
Business Management  C lub 
FINALS 
Ps i  Chi  
Newman Club mass 
LDSSA 
Chess Club 
Assoc ia ted Students  dance 
Pract ica l  nurs ing test  
Student  Af f i rmat ive Act ion meet ing 
Black Students  Union dance 
Depar t  Dorm Lot  
S.U.  Mtg.  Room A 
P lay ing F ie lds 
PS 105.131,133,  I  
207,209 
Gym 
C ]0k  
Gym 
Reci ta l  Hal l  
S.  S ide o f  L ibrary  
S.U.  Mtg.  Room B 
S.U.  Rooms ASB 
S.U.  Mtg.  Room B 
C 104 
S.U.  Senate Chambers 
C 219 
S.U.  Senate Chambers 
PS 122 
SUMP Room 
S.U.  Mtg.  Room B 
S.U.  Mtg.  Rooms A& 
& Senate Room 
SUMP Room 
PS 122 
PL 500 South 
SUMP Room 
